
Special and Local.
The: American Sardine Co.'s Bor
let Sardines. are much better, a:

less than half the cost of import
Sardines. 8-17

A1l inrle or transieut busine,s notic
the lcCal department are inserted at th1
o fifteen cents per Iiae-lieral com
made for three, six or twelve months.

Commt:uictuions on svhjects of inter
the public are ai.-ys nccp:.ble. The n

-of writers, remtnher, must always ucco

my a letter to insure its pui;ication. N
Iponsibilitv is assumed for any other i

than our own.

DcxsioSNs OF THE COURTS.-Any p.
who takesl paper regalarly from the
Oce-whether directed to his name or

ther, or whether he subscribed or not-

spensible for the pay. If a person ordez
paper discontinued he must pay all at

ages, or the publisher may continue to
it until payment is made, and collect
whole amount, whether it is taken from
office or not. The Courts have decided
refusing to take newspapers and period
riom the Post Office, or removing and
ing them uncalled for, is prima facie evid
of intentional fraud. 44-

THE NEW POSTAL LAw.-After the I
January. 1875, editors have to prepay al

papers from their office. Of course no

lisher can afford to pay postagefor a sul
ber in arrears. We give this timely n

to all delinquents that we will not let
mames encumber our books after that pe

42-tf.

( TAKE NOTICE.-A'1 parties havingmi:iistrator's or Executor's Noticez
Eublication, will save themselves rra
hy coming prepared to pay for the

before insertion, as our terms are cas

Lawyers handing in such notices will I
held responsible for the payment.

9-ti.
They will also be held responsible fot

publication of all notices in Bankrupt c

Transient advertisements of any kind
be paid for in advance, if the parties at

;tising do not reside in town.
Job work and subscriptions strictly ca;

All papers shall be stopped hereaft
soon as the term of subscription expircs
less satisfactory arrangements are mo

continue the same.

The 4 mark denotesexpiration-after
the paper is discontinued.

'ar these things in mind. 0

I== To NEw- ADVERTISEMENTS.-
.C. Leahy-Citations.
W. C. Derrick-Notice.
Saber & Caldwell-Petition.
Dr. J. A. Clopton-Pi!es Cured.
J. J. Carrington-Sheriff's Sale.
M. X. Buford and others-Notice.
F. E. Salinas-Crumbs of Comfort.
C. Lark-Sale of Personal Property.
Leander Long-Sale of Real Estate.
.J. P. Johnson-Administrator's Sale,
L. R. Marshall-Fresh Fish and Oyste

See card ofF. Werber, Jr., Deputy Sm
or. 40-

FIGHT OvER.-Gov. Chamberlair
cides by appointing Phifer Treast
i-ice Blodgett removed.

Some fine Clothing can be boug]
Phifer's New Shoe Store, less than
-where else in town.4

We acknowledge receiving a co0:
'the catalogue for 1874, of the ofl
:and cadets of King's Mountain Mill
School, of Yorkville, S. C. This se.
-we atre pleased to statte is in fine cc

tion. For particulars, address Col.
Coward, Yorkylile, S. C.

F. M. LINDsAY is now with C
James Gauntt, where he will be hb
to see all of his friends and custon
~The best of Wines, Liquors, Segars
Tobacco, always kept on hand.

MR. FUnMAN's LECTURE.-AbS5
from town prevented us from hea
M.r. Furman's Lecture on the "Use
Poetry," delivered on last Wednet
evening. We are assured, howe
that it was a most excellent one

plete in beautiful imagery and fe
eloquenea. His audience was n<

large as it should have been.

A lot of fine, band-sewed Boots
Shoes, just received at Phifer's
Store.4
NICE AND GoOD.-If you want sC

wing nice and palatable go to]

Salinas'. He has a lot of choice I
Sausage which epicures esteem hig
besides an assortment of other
things equally esteemed. He is

'paring for Christmas, and we ad
the reader to go there and procure
of his nice things.

THE WEATHER. - The chatri
,veather, over which people have1
going into eestacies lately, stud
collapsed on Sunday morning Iai
The bottom fell out atnd the rain p
ed. It turned cold, looked like sr

became a little warmer. then ra

again, and the consequence was

Nonday was as fair a sample of a:d
dank, dismal, dirty winter day as

could wish. It is better now.

CHANGE 1S BUSINESS.-Mr. L.

Redus, long known here as a Sex
Machine Agent, having determinet
make a change,. has bought out the
trest of Mr. WV. T. Wright in theS

ad Tin Business, and will from

.date carry on that concern. We

pleased to say that this is his Jegiti'
business, hiaving served a regular
prenticeship) to it, and that he, tI
fore, has the requisite experience
success. Look out for his adver
met next week.

A SrcGasrro.-At the reques
partes interested, we have been

duced to suggest to Col. Dodua~
the efflcient Superintendent of
Greenville & Co,lumbiat 11. I., a re

tion of Fare fr-o:n Columbia to Gr<

ville, oni the occasion of the South C.
lina Conufere-nce of the )I- l- (li

South. wvhiebi e<mlvenes in Greens

on Wednesday, the 12h inst. lBy
ccig~:o this request he will obli;

large class of citizens along the line
will aw reciate the atccommlodation.

Ix Lact.-Those mt-n who wait

something to turn up) should occas

tlrest on their oars at the HEr

oflec, for. scarcely a day but we h

turn up of some kind or other. Its

ulways as good turn either, hut

au t:cke the chances. Friday last

one of the favorableAsy. and any r

eroffellows of the Mijcawber s

could have been,~ made glad,~ for

Waiter .Wise, from the Saluda res

presented us with turnips enoug~

suppya whole camp-meeting. A-tribuaonof a few of themi wouldafforded infinite pleasure. Mr.Iwm annept onr thanhs-

LUx.u'iT :ECiumIE.-'line patyV m)

sold -Mr. Harmon the water-packed cot-

toh l,, week, and wi were overhaul-
ad el by idu at Jalapa, nind who -ladly
ed and readiiv m:de res1.t.ttitti rather

t;ta .e:0i prosecution. are 11oW cir -

lainw-r the report that they wer :i

rate the victims.- of hgwyrbeyb
rif couple of mn from N wherry. mean-

ing. of 1orse.Mr. Harmon and his
st to clerk, Mr. B. F. Grillin. it is a great
nmes pity that they were not arrested anI

Mpa- brought to tewn, on the iight in qte -

re-tion, and made to suffer for their guilt,
1iwsand we hope th.at somle ef'ort will ba

yet made to bring thew to justicu. In
rson future, let such men have the benefit of
Post the law, it is a mistaken kindness to

ano- turn them loose on the coniunity
is r- where they can repeat their uniawful
s his ~er-games.
send Mandarin Teas. the best, puresti and
the cheapest, at Mrs. I). Mower's. Price,
the 75c., $1.00 and -1.50 per b. 13-tf
that I_
calSI DOES IT By WOLEs.-Our friend,

eav- L. R. Marshall, if he is minus an im-
ence
,tf. portant member-the right arm-never

does things by halves, as we l:ie cx-

st of perienced the past week. le has been
the feasting us largely on the best of oysters.
pub-I and though we are waxing fat and

iscri- f M.

; saucy on the strength of his favors, yet
their we are not ungrateful, and take this
riod. occasion to say that he is a most clever

fellow, and that his oysters are dell-
cious. By the way, speaking of that

for lost member, minds us of an interest-
Ue Ing circumstance. A few days ago

he

) had occasion to take the cover from a

firkin of choice butter. In vain he es-

the sayed with a bateltet and his left hand,
ases. for a mallet was lacking and a hand to

must hold it. To our surprise and pleasure,
Iver- in a jiffy he hitched himself round and

made a mallet of one of his knees antd
h.

soon forced the cover off We never
eras
un. saw tile like before. le can solve other
ie to difieult problenis.

Seed Oats. Barley, and Wheat Brain,
for sale by
4--3 THOS. F. HARMON.

ALOST A FA.UR"XE.-Severeal gentle-
men and boys, together with one or

two colored individuals who called
tliemselves men, were endeavoring a

few evenings since to lift with one hand
an anvil by the horn. Vainly did they
strain and rub their hands in the sand,
the anvil would not budge, until Major

rs. Stewart, who stood for some time an

----amused spectator, took hold of the horn
of the dilemma with a grip of steel
and lifted it an inch and a half. The

de- feat was unexpected and elicited a shout
irer, of approval. He took the palm as hav-

ing the strongest grip on the ground.-
It was pithable to see the further efforts

tt atof the other strong men, some of whom
any ahuost wept at their failtre. Slvernl

9-tf-gentlemen said they' could do it, but (lid

Ivnot care to do so just then. They were

"right not to try it.
cers-
try Roimun.-On Friday night the store

hool of out' townsman, Mr. P. Scott,was forei-
ndh. bly entered from the yard side, by; par'-
A. ties unknown, and robbed of a consid-

erable amount of clothing, such as over-

coats, pants. vests, shirts, and suspend-
apt. ers, besides a large quantity of sunmmr

LppVgoods kept in trunks. Mr. Scott esti-

1ers.mates the loss at fr-om $500 to $800, and
and which falls very heavily upon him at

t* this time. On Saturday afternoon an

overcoat and pants were found under a
eneculvert bridge, two blocks below the
rm gstore, andl it is hoped that a clue has

ofbeen discovered by which the thieves
aymay be detected. No developments

ver, 1have yet been made, however. We

,re-sympathize deeply with Mr. Scott in
rvhis loss.
>t soWe have been requested to state that

Mr. Scott wvill dispose of the remainder

and of stock at cost. Bargains may be had.

shoeA French Kid Button, or Side-lace shoe,
9-tf.Is a thing that could be lectured on too;
But neither Carswell or Furman, in their hnp-

mie- Piest wuIy,

ECould hialfof' their beauty and neamness por-

am tray.

h y, And then lecturing is too cheap. Whio
odimagines that a subject teeming with

pre- such vast amounts of questions of vital

vise importance to the good of thle race.

eme(these shoes destroy the chance to make
a living of the chiropodist) could be lee-

tured on for a quarter? No one, of

iing course' And that's the price now. So

>eenwe will only say, they are beautiful and

enlyneat, clegantt and sweet, and are ever'-

st...larsting to a remarkableness, and can be

our-)urchased at Phifer's New Shoc Store,

tow,.for--well-small amounts of "promises
iedto pay,"-signied by Spinner-:mnd en-

that dorsed by Uncle Samuel de~ la f/ind
ark, Rikpublijuc. 49-tf-

one LAURENS RAI ROAD.-We had the

pleasure of an interview with Col. HI.
T1. Peuke on Monday, and by whom we

ILwere asstured that the Laurens Rail
vingRoad will now be built without perad-

toventure. CoL. Peake has the contract
in- for tile line, and has already gone on a

tovetrip of inspection, so ats to be thorough-
this lv l)ostedl as to the condition of the bed
are before lhe commences the work. Hec is

nateanold railroader, having served in all
p- capacities. andl( is therefore competent
rc-to undertake and complete an under-
for taking of this kind. The people of
tise-Lautrens will be rejoiced at this news,

as wvill atlso the country general lyround
about, and we may look forward to the
tof time when the Laurens whistle will

inattain Let heard reverberating among
cadthie bills of Newberry. ('ol. Pe:ake is

heta.companmied by his son, who will take
luc-part in the work, and we hope that thty
en-twill muake this p)lace their headquarters
:tro-as long as possible.

i.pe A ihNm>lon-: S.W'E.--Capt. JTohn -.

S'ek hasi just received one of the

h' Isomne.t and completest fire proof

whosafes 'A' its character ever seen in New-
berry. It is of IIerring's celebrated
make. an.1 was manufactured expressly

frto Capt. Spek's order. It is a model

in- in bearuty of finish, is six feet three

A.)inchels high and otherwise in proportion.
ye.~iwhiletihe internal arrangements are

notadapted to hold conveniently all of the

theycostlyjewelry, watches and silverware
waswith which he is supplied. It will be
ur-scht'an object. of attraction that we

ripeobti the ~proprietPg will. not -feel at

Mr.times like the man who had the ele-

io,piant,. for of course every man wh)
togoesinl to see it, mustlt have a peep m-

dis.-Sideandask
hundred

aaveconcerningit.
Otur forbids

Viseextendednotice.Goandit,

jeder.

AnoUT TlE TowX AND COUNTY.-
The nu:iber of people in town on.

Monday was awfully large considering
the w(.at'her.

Farmnirs whoc work te ele.and
4,n-:. <ic-pnd on hired hlboir :re th

pf O1'le wl) niall- lunIey-
C.G. Jee,Ei,wsmlga

on Monday by having a brace tl* part-
ri-es ILaid oni hi.i table.

IlolidMav esents. ald good things to

eat in large quaities, at L. R. Mar-

sal's.
The uni,versal exrression is, "I have

never seen such :a charming fall. We

have been hIhlv blessed.
McD. Meis arrived here fron Char-

leston on FrIdav. Ile will reimove his

falily to hecity Nby the sea.

The robb]rs have come to town.-

Keep a watch on your 2 emises. One
robbery already-see not ce elsewhere.

In the Co'unbia Post Office there is
an unclaimed letter for Dr. Andrew
WaLlace, of Newberrv.
When oui see a younu1g couple late

at night on the portico chewing awd
lbitln.' each other, just let 'em alone.-
They are on fooling.
That was a clever party who went

hunting hist week. It is said they run

up with a 1lock of turkeys near town,
and bagged two.

A view from the third-story window's
of Unele Julius' new building is very
fine. A beautiful panorama spreads
out on every side.

All transient advertisements and job
work must be paid for cash. Credit
has ceased. Subscriptions to the IlEu-
AL in advance only.
As a white garment appears worse

when a little soiled than does a colored
one. so does a small fault in a good
man attrac', more attention than a great
offee in a had man.

It is gratifying to say that the new

quarters of the HERALD are decidedly
more convenient than the old, and that
the pablic highly appreciate the situa-
tion. Everybody likes it.
And they will like it still more when

our new stock of books, stationery and
fancy articles for little and big folks are

ready for inspection. This important
development will occur in a few days.
Ladies, gentlemen and youth walk up.
The past week has been the busiest

we have known in some time. That is,
we speak from our stand-point over

Harmon's store, from early morn till
night it's like the Saturday market in a

large city.
We are glad to say that the HEuALD

patrons are finding the new location
easily. Some lost sight of for months
have come ia. Come in, gentlemen,
there's room for all. anl a place on

the subscrigion bok for each one.

Mr. Edwa-d Carswell left here on

Wednesday mnorning for Prosperity in

properouis condition. HeI says lie never

enjoyed himiself anywhere so well as

in Newberrv. Hie was made at home
andl appreciaited it.
If anyv one wants to see life, activity,

business, t.hey need only visit Ncwherrv
and glance into the stores, and take a

bird's eve view uip andi down the streets
of the town. The oldest inhabitant
said it used not to be so once.

If yon want Job Printing done call
up atnd leave your orders-the motto of
tle HIEI.U.D Ofice is, "neat, cheap,
r'pid." Subscriptions at $2.50, $1.25
and 75 eents, received at all hours of
the day.
There is some talk of moving the

Court House a hundred or two yards
down the hill. The plan proposed is to
roll it. Due notice will be given ere

the work is commenced, so that all per.
sons marv stand from under.
The Berger Bell Ringers will per-

form hiere on Monday night next. One
ofthe pecrformers plays on a tin kettle
and a potato grater,and produces music
from both. SIiss Anna on the Cornet
is irresistable.
Turkey, back bones, ribs, sausage and

all the et ceteras, formed the birthday
dinerat the residence of Mr. T. F.
Harmon. on Friday last. ft was a pleas-
ant occasion aind was in commuemora-
tion of his fortieth. Good things were

gnerously provided, and heatrtily pare
takn of.

Depluty Sheriff Sligh captured a wvhis-
key wagon a few nights ago, with the
owner and driver. Hie snceeeded in

getting~ 20 gallons whiskey to town, to-

geter with the horses, but the men

made their "scape. in the neighborhood
of Mr. Henry Whitmtire's. Whiskey
and horses will be sold.
Truth stranger thlan fiction. With

dep sorrow we~announnee that Mr. A.
M. Wicker intends retiring from busi,.
ness and has already made arrange-
ments to sell out on the 1st of January.
There wvill be a wvail of lamentation
from the children of Newvberry when

this is known. In all our experience
nothing he hurt us more than this
news. Wh.tt will the little people do
after .January.
Whatever mistakes occur in the fill-

ing upi (If the HIERAID or errorsin print
nutbe excused for the reason that the
bustle below stairs is wocrse than the
noise made at the tower of Babel. We
were not there, but know. Hlarmion oan-
not help huis traide being so heavy.--
Nor are we angry with the people, for

agreat many comle uip stairs after

trading below.

The'OPoprtun~lities atffordedl faLrmers

by the long continued line weather we

trust have >t been neglected. They
shoul by :his time have everything
ab.uIt tlheifars in apple' p)ie order.-

Every boll of cotton should by now be

pickd, ifiecs in order,. stablbs and

shelters dita forage stored, wood piles
heapig, and evcrything else coridure
to proserity, comufort and convenience,
done. To use an old and homely ex-

p)ression, make hay while the sun shines.

Pay the printer if you woul
)ounto others as you shoul,

Youll comprehend unless a fool
The meaning of the golden rule.

Py t!ie printer if you're wise.
ieeeds ibe muoey for suplies!C
TofurnisW food the mind to fil-'
And malte vour wisdomi greater still.

aythe priniter and be.just,,
Thegreatest breach is breach 'of trust,
Wg(,ou, pay up get even!

You'l stani a'better chance for heaven

Madame Demorest's Reliable Pat-ternsof all sorts can be obtained atAIs1) Mower's. 13-tf,

P'PEIsrYIms.-
A lively Debating (1lu) has bee,(n or-

aiized and is inl Sti(cs-ful operation.
CarswelPs Lecture. on Weiesd:

night, was capital. ::m!I(lw listeced to

by :a re-pc: me:din.
A No. , Live.y S::6ie a,be. n open-

e.1 by)Dr. J. D..:npo. . It ws long
needed.

!-a B. Jon,s paid Ne:brr a flying
viL on Friday last :mnd tltw haek on

Stirday. Prosperity agrees witih him.
The Male Academy, we are plensed

to learn, is flourishing. It has a: large
number of students. each and :ll of-
whom are doing their level best:It p

stundying.
Tihe bills which announce that the

merchants of the town pay all toll of
the Edgefi-ield people who come over to

tratle, were printed at the 1IFRALD of- v

fice, and sent. down on Thursday. Toll
tickets also.
The merchants down there are wide

:twake.
A number of the old citizens still el

tihe place Frog Level.

HTtt-SF.KEE'Etts, ATTENTION.-Manv
:rticls -which housekeepers li e <c-

nied themselves (luring the dil!. season I
when money was scarce, are now found 0

necessa -the holidays approach. :nid

especiall' . ust losses, by breakage and
otherwise,of crockery and glassware be

Imtde good. As there is no better pl-ace
to get a supply than at the magnificent
store of Nlessrs. Kings!:and & IIeatth, of C

Columbia. the attention of housekeepers
is directed there. And not only in
crockery and glassware is this establish-
ment well provided, hut in every other
article that is possibly needed in the 0

properly furnished house, from the
kitchen to the bed-cliamber. Their
store is onl Main Street, under the Col-
umbia Hotel. 48-tf.

Ix Ft:U. FEArHE.-SiCe the inau-
gur:ttion of the wholesale department
to the business of Messrs. Perry &-
Slawson, their trade has very largely
increased, and their shipments all over

the country are surprisingly large.-
Yet they have not relaxed any of their
attention to their retail trade, but rather
watch it the closer, and they have the C
satisfaction of finding that their close
ssiduity to btusiness and prompt habits

are resulting in success. The stock on

hand for this season is unusually large o
and varied in all the newest, choicest
and cheapest brands of segars and to-

bacco, both for chewing and smoking, e

together with such other articles as are b
kept in a first eL:,. segar store. The

Indian Girl is not only serene but in a

full feather, and cordially solicits orders -

large or small. M:in Street. Colum-
bia. um<der Columbia Hotel, is the place.

-18-tf. -

PLoPLE W ILL GET MARItI ED, anid most of
us do not have but one ch:mee, so do it up in
stle' Moreover, it is a poor complimenmt to 0
var friends to invite them to your wed lingT
with a shabl'y invitation. The invitation is k
your bow ;it introduces the life of the new b
enu:le, :md should be in the best style.- bi
Walker, F.ans & Cogswell, Charleston, S.
C., have all the tinest styles of paper, cards,
&c., and execute thme work in the highest
style of the art. Scud to them for samples
andI prices..

The novelty of Charleston, S. C. for the
next few weeks is the great reduction in.
prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Etc., at the popular House of
FUGGoTT, 11E3ED1CT & Co., who, iti1s
known, keeps the largest unmd best selected
stock of above named Goods at the lowest
posible prices. Country orders entrusted
to them are filled with the greatest care and
dipatch. If goods are not satisfactory,
money will returned. Samples sent on ap-
plication. Itemit per Express or Post Offie
Order, or goods will be sent C. 0. D. Alt re-(
tail orders ovcr S10 will be sent free of
c~arge. 48-tf-

A Valuable W~edical Treatise.
Hlostetter's United States Almanac for 1875,

for d istribution, gratis, :hronghout the United
States, and alt civilized countries of the West- --

er Hemisphere, will be published about the
first of January, in the English, German,
French, Norwegian.Welsh, Swedish, Holland, gi
Bohemian and Spanish languages, and all J
who wish to understand the true philosophy J
of health should read and ponder the valuablc N

suggestions it contains. In addlition to an jo
admirable nmedical reatice on the catuses, pre-
vention and cure om great variety ofdiseases,
t embraecs a large amount of information
interesting to the muercihant, the mechanic,
the tminer, the farmer, the planter, and pro-
fessional man; and the calculations have di
beeni made for suIch mgeridians and latituides -

as are mao't suitable for a correct anid (Ulf:

prehemnsive National Calender.
Tfhe nature, u.,es, ::nd extraordinary sani-

tary effects of' hlostetter's Stomach Bitters,
thestaple tonic and alterative of mnorc than
half the Christian world, are fully set forth In
its pages, wvhich als. are nterspersed wv ith piec
moral illustratious, valuable recipes for the
household and f.irm, humorous anecdotes,

mdother instiuctive and amusing reading c

matter, original and selected. Among thelr
.nuals to appear withl the opening of the .

year, this~will bw one of the nuost useful and~
may be hadl for the asking. The piroprietors,
Messrs. hIostetter & Smith, Pittsh,urg. Pa.,
on receipt of a two cent stamp, will forward p
a copy by mail to any person who catmot
procure one ini huis neigihborhoo I. The Bit- g
ters are sold in every cily, town antd village,
aidextensively usecd thtroughout time entire
civilized worldi.

It is OSl tXnuaHy KnW
That the shortest po sible route h--ween

the South and Great We<t is ftnn-:b St. f<
Louis, over the St. L,.uui, iC;tt:t C:ty- and b
Norterni Short Linie. Tis rotad has g~and n

sup)i inin'g impo)rt;uce by reasoni of iam men e n
exedi:ures ini the la.t twoi yeair5, of' cve
two million dlolhai, besides5 e:ini:l:s, in im-
provemenit:stof roa i-say,' in0 reb:ying thei

rail, otn 'r,i' i iew ties, andit subitoting
for or'dinr ca:rt. new' reeliingti chair coach-
es, elegamty eairpe te.l and fittedl, with dre.
ing rooms with toilet conveniencees for' Ia
dies. gentlemten :ImI! fnilies traveliing with a

childrent, wi:h'eut :my exra charge. This N
line r.m -ix tast JCo;presstrains b2tween th.e
3iisisippi andl Missouri hina, tm.o more
thanmany other roadil, and cinneets with aill'
the great Landr' G;ranmt Ro::d4 ini the Westr,
aadha.s adop:ted all maodern alppliantces fori
cofor't speed and saf:esards ag:ilnst acci-1
detjsi,includimg right :anddaiy wratchmnen,who

inpcthe:rod before and after the pa:ssge
oteach train to see thiat everlythting is in o-
der. We recommend those conltemlpilieg a

tripWest to take the St. Louis, Kansas Ciy ganduNirthern Short Line, it being te only
line running through cars between St. Louit
d Jnt:au and for tickets over this cxcel-"

le line we refa our readers to n.::rti:~ tt

agent selling through tIckets to the West. Por
map, circulars and Time tables addrt
ither J. F. McCarthy, Cincinnati, 0.: or 1'

B. Goat. St. Louis, Mo.. ei:her oft whom
will furnish any luformation desired. -f

C09mmcrCIAll. ci

NEwBERRYI. December 8.-Market closed
w'hree offerinigs at 134.
Nubter of bales shipped-920. p
NEW y~ot:. D'cembter 7.-Cjtpon auiet;bta
-CALEsTX,.h-cemfber 7.-Gotton hlegy
antibuyers%Offering lower-maiddtiing 14.
AGUSTA, December 7.-Cotton -dall and

declining-mn iddhng 13i.-

Wh6 Wants an Qrgan?'
n n~ 10do 02 Ne edhiam eSons 'I

Orgas, will find it to their advaintage to aapply to the IIERALD 0OFICi s.. J a._d-f

dIiscellaneous.

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

The V!est Inhabitant,
wel a. the youngst child, %ill iow I

reed to 1)ear te':,ioV to the 1act that t]
ro;ie:or ol tl:e above named [opul

A. M. WICKER,
av surpassel all previot;s efforts in pr
iding" lor. thle

000 PEOPLE OF NEWBERR1
Mv -rock for :his F;il and Winter,

ucluding die Holiday Seaso
bet ter, bigger and braver than it ev
as bclure, aid
For Proof of the Assertion

simply ask an examination. Every wor
the human fimily can be supplied, as

ill have in store

t,000 lbs. of Assorted Candies,
i BARRELS OF CAKES AND CRACKER

assorted, fresh and genuine.
RANGES, APPLES, BAAXANx
I>TA', LAMONS, JlISINS', in

LARGE QUANTITIES.

CANNED GOODS,
every variety, in fish, flesh, lowl, pri

served iuits, etc.

UTS, OF EVERY KIND

Nic Nacs and Notions.
A ful tock of

GROCERIES,
,fTe, Sugar, Flour, ee, Grist, Mea
M.ekerel. Soaps, Spice, Ginger, Cinna-
mn, Mace, Pepper, Sa1l:, Soda,

Yeast Plowders, Candles, Pickles, Dried
uit, Potatues, Pcas, Beans, Cabibage, (o
fish, Vinegar, aid m:.y odier thingS.
And Last, Bat Not Least,
UCH A LOT OF TOYS
With FIRE C] ACKI'TS, TORPE-
DOES and R10LAN CANDLES,
snever before have been seen in the tow
Newberv.
Nox fritndl I in determincd to pleas
)a%with a stock of goods from whieli 3o
unor fail to be satisfiel, and which wi
kept up to a full standard until Lver'
dyis supplied.Mfy prices, too, are marked down to Iii

grAtes. CoMe and see me, and do nc

itoff von-coming, but coenic it o:ce an

,mado happy!by your old frietnl,
A. M. WICKER.

Nov. 1S, 46-7t.

TO RENT,
A HOUSE AND LOT on Praitt Streel
>posite Mr. RI. L..MeCaughriin's residene<
behouse contains ninie rooms .beside th
the'n, al! under die same roof. and wvoul
very conven'ent for two fanuilies-d:ter
ngservanit' houses sufficient for two ei

olisment:s. Thei lot is two acres, one

hich is a rich kitcheni gt:rden. The wate
most excellent.

Dec. 2, 48-f.

WILLIAMSTON~EMALE COLLEGE
WILLlAMSTON4, S. Ss

'uesday Night, Dec. 15, 1874

)OSING_CONCERT
AI,mae matri filic dant.

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I will make:
ialsettlemneni of the Estate of timo lati
hnR. Wicker, ini the oflce of the Hion

mines U. I.m5ml:, as .ud e of Probatte fo
ewberry Catu:ty, on Frday; the-ath da:,
Decemnber next, and tha.t after such fina
ttement, I 'i'l apli to 'the I'robati
ourtfor letters d'ismsory as theO Admin

tratrix of the Personam. tate of the sail
hinR. Wicker, deeased.

MATIEl SUACKLEFORD,
As Adm'x., of Est. of John R. Wicker
e'd. Nov. 18, 46-5t.

EXEOUTOR'S SALE~

ALUABLE LAND
As Excsor of the Estqte of Margure
Goubiing. deceaised, I will sell, ait Newher
-H ,ON MONPDAY, (SALE-DAY,) TIll
lHDAY OF JANUARY, 1875, thec who!
the Rle:I Fstate of the said deceased
)sising of

'WO HUNDRED ANI
FIFTEEN AORES

Te tract Ia boanmded by lanids of J. D
ittS,H. 0. Hemnson e.id Andrew Lark.

Any other informationi can be obtainet
omn thle underiened.

- J. W. RE1AGIN,
Nov. 11, 45-St Executor.

Notice of Final Discharge,
Notice is lerety givein thait I w ill iapp:

rfinal di.eharge as Trustee of Mr.s. E;it.m
uiEllisor, on tie 26t <hiy: of I'eembhe
:xt,having already m.de the Cal sette

et. on her Estate.
F. H. DUMINICK,

Nov. 2', 47-5t. Trustee.

lavinig mnade a setth:ment oni the Esat
Etta M. Wearn, mninor, I will app:y ni

final disch1rge to thek P'robate Gourt In

ewberry Cout on time :it day of De
mber next. E''N II SP'. RM\N

u, :rdian of Etta 31. Wearin
November 2: i4. Dec. 2, 48S-5t

Adminisratri\'s Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I will muak
in. se:r!-ment 0on the Estate of D;:;
owr, dieceC,.d in:,l I'a pply~i for Iinia
hige as Admninistramtrix of the sa:ne oi

e 4th d i of D)ecember nex:. Pamrtie
debtedtithe Ette nw Sttl

-COW LOST.
A~RE CO wit long keen hora, an

me little wi.ite under the belly, s:rye
omthe'.,:herber somn i a go.~1" ai
r. on a bell whien ahe ilt andi

pposed to ae rar.ginig son:ea.hmre betwee
r.m. ir'l aid Mr. Th.o. '4. L:

ae IAyifortmation wih..y
Rhr rc.c.y wii ucy e.,' ti ank. rc

eli, c. it brot to tme a -uitble rt

d will be':ven. JOHNY DEN .N,
Near the College Uimldin;.

NOTICE.
On the 1 th day of Decemb'er,. I wi
:!ea fi.:i settlern&int'on the E'itates<

hus. W.'G.dhnanum aiid Elvira A. G.ihtnaind apply for miy dischaige as GuardianioEtes. J.J.446~L GuArMAN.n. r: ig.tan-nie Guardian.

Dry Goods amiers

AIMILLINEFRY
AT,

cFALL & POOL'S
Emporium of FASHION

com el us Ihis Day!
And Will Continue Witl

Varied Programme
In all the Latest No.

-relties,
DURING 'THE SEASON
Everything New and Elegant

FULL TOILETS FOR LADIES,
As well as

Gentlemen's Piece Goods

Consistin!g of CLOTHS.
CA8SIMERS. and FURNISHING

Goods of all kods.

Our stock is large, consisting of ever)
article in our two lines-Millinerv amd Dri
Goods-and have been bought with care
and as ve are determnined to give satisfac
faction to every one, both in quality o:
goods and prices, we respecctully solicit at

, carly vibi from our friid4 and customers

Our TERMS are STRICTLY CASH froz
and after this date.
st '" '0 ti MeFALL & POO

FA[ AND WINTE
MILLINERY

AND

Milinry Goods,
RIBBONS,

Silk and Straw Goods.

WHITE GOODS,
Corsets,

Kid Gloves,
Hosiery,

C Parasols, and
e .-Hatdkerchaiefs,

Now open at

Mfrs. D. MOWER'S,
UNDER IlERALD OFFICE.

Oct. 7, 40-tf.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN

275 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. c.
THE CHEAPEST

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,.
.OIL doOTHS,
CARPETS,
MATTINGS,

RUGS, Etc.,
THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK,

FOR PRICES. SEE T OCAL.
Sep. 5-m

80 m Wi G0,
S/ -ahv5ie uhu neet

PACIFGGU% CohuNY' COM
-oNAt PJOPIT FLM

-rCmotn wit Co: zed

::; Cash, 8::s Timue, tithout intterest.

Tlo accomnmodate Planters, they cant or.

.;;;.,..e..-;retesel:Factmy bye'arload,
nto drayage will he chtarged. T[his Guano
is nowi so welci nown i:' all the Southtern
Sta''tfot its renm ade efict5 as anl ageni-
oy for increLeh:g the p)rodt.ts of labor as
Ilot to n;qutire special recomn tdation fromt
E. I1tsc]s for nti:e years past has es:ab-

lhe:tscaracter l'or reliablo excellence.
The supplies put into fmaret tidi acatt.
pe.rint'eigp Qf 1-. ST, ,JUI'AN IllA E-

t.n (. u.ence P'!::sters nmay rest ssre

tht itit quaiiy nad coniposinion is preeisely
the samec as that heuretofore soild.

J1. N. R4)BSON,
Agent for So:th Carolina,

J)IINS.I{ES: Clharleston, S. C.
JOIIN. REES 0: )., General Agents,

iainmore. Nov. 24, 4T- :m:.

17 CENTS
Per Pound for Cgun mu Ex-
chargs for Wilcox, Gibbs

& Co-.? GUANOS,
PAYABLE NF.XT FALL.
A full supply ->f STu>.O GUANG, anud

Ctall and get a supply atoce

No.2LEAVELL & SPEARMAN,47-St. AgCe.

Dry Goo4y., Groceries. .1

Look to tie Rigl
aind Dress!

I.l!i.-er:si nJ1- no.Ne ob, -rn,40ml.J . mf : ia. i r rs:al

A Jw

tmy invitatin ,!' e.xami:ne no. oniv
abwn-, ou.t a beautial anilrae h t of N
TItONS, for ladies, g01entle a you:
ai I an iot o:.y able

TO SHOW
alar ]awl.a:.a:,tne. ctc in the airtiel

eMunerated, hur a suImperior A5sortinent
CLUTH ING, fine a:aco:mnzo:!, as we:1
IOOTS, SUOE and I!ATS. so

THAT
everv :a of' the human fm can

s !,tonly as to the ourAr bIut tI
inner :nut. I e m as:Ute ithe pulc that

A BETTER TIME
never presented itself for laying in *a su

ply of choice GROCERIES, either for fan
ly or plantation use, all of whieh should
laid in now while money

IS COMING
in. The abore goods hve bt bc'g:
cheap, and not only

Forthe People of Newberr
but for the rest of inaukind, and BA)
GAINS are therefore olfered to every oi
who comes early with tbt CASH.

M. FOOT,
On tie Corner under Pool's Uotel.

ESTABLISHED 185'
Oct. 14, 41 tf.

J. M. 111MON & CO,
-'Wou'd call the attention, or their etist

mers, friends and the pu ic genletally, t
the fact.that iey

ARE SELLLNG
their entire stock, coneisting of Dry Good
Sotions, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cap
Groceries, Crockery-ware, Hardware, Ti
ware aid Wooden-ware, besides a variei
of Faucy

G~OODS-
whih have been selected with great cai
from the best houses it. Bltimore at pric<
to suit the times. We feel satisfied th
!..e can-pleas.ayou, becaue we sell

CHEAPER THAN
we did last season7 Tere being no pani
and.mno±ey more plentiful, .enables usi
sell at prices within the reach of till.]
addition to the above, we have added
our stock a rice assortmnent of Confe'ctioi
cries, cotnsisting of Candies, both F'renc
and Amierican, Rdaiins, Canned Goods, &c
which we rarely kept, if-

EVER BEFORE.
JL\iLs E. Cf.aM.\ JaMs M. Wis.so:

NOTICE.
The partnership.heretofore existing bh

tween James M. Wion and the undersigi
ed, nuder the irm unme of J. M. WILSO:
& CO., ha heen di.ssolv-ed by~the deatli
James 3. Wilson. A1l persons in anywie
indebted to our late firm will please mak
immediate paymwent. If all cash cannot b
paid let part payment be made and a not
given for the balance. Ax sar.Y SETL
MENT Is NECEssARY.

JUNIUSE. CHAPMAN,
Survivor of J, 3!. Wilson & Co.

Oct. 27th, 1874.
Oc t 7, +0-tf.

I am now repeiving. a large .ud selec
stock of' goods, consisting of

GROCE2RIES,
DR~Y GOODS

C LO.THINGr,
BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS, CAPS, &C.,
which4 WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR Til
CASH. .

MESSRS. JNO. E. WEBB & 00.
whio are uow managing the business, wil
take p le:asu re in waiting upo custotmers

adw!alobuy or ship cotton, on theil
ojn atccounlt, naking liberal- advances- 0r
thte samte.

HENRY H. BLEASE
Sep. 23, 38-tf. SPECIAL.

NOTICE.
All claims due rnu

if not paid by MOY
DAAY, the 16th inst.
will b>e placed in the
*han4s of Moorman
& Schumpertfor cob
lection.

WM.L C. CHASE..
Nov. 11, 45-tf.
Vregresavec Age copy.

B, M.BLE1ME, GLI
Livery & Sale Stables
The traveling ptublic as well as pleatsura

seekers, tare respee;hfiy iinformald that at
stable, ini rear of Messr.s. Mayes & M,rtini
is a1 supptledwith Midle atnd llaans

ilores,d bices,and that myc

Charges are Moderate.
Anha of piublie patronaige it -olicite<

and satisfactiona p':ateeLd. I w ill alway
he founid in the oflee.

Stock kept ott re.asonable terms,

Sept. 23, 38-tf.

latiee for Final Discharg
and Settlement.

Notice ig ima .an that I wil make
1.,aeiment on the Estate' of Key. I

Sintgley, dheceased, otn the eJth day ou -M
uairy nte:t, and apply ott that ,i.,y for a i
Idischarge as Administrator of sid deeai
ed. Il. 31. SINGLlET.

'MED10JAL NOTICE

I I,t s ae thea treatmnt of die.speculiar to w.omten, both married :ad sitgle.~$ 1712-f. P. B. RUF'F.Jue8,1742 :(

C. Rail

T7-1 C
ATLANTIC COAS"
Comprising Charlotte, Colun
Columbla & Augusta, Wiir
& Roanoke, and Coinec

ship Lines, at Wilmi

11no(ath. X*::-;,ini1. w-v,tith t rage. trans;er
1a sm!1r>m ;l oits:out. Being p:,of tul'th.angmitinvitesv0tet

f-hi 11e::-al all 111tr:1 rou t o en
. inflanfce.

.ignees, and all claims tor loss.danige anti
()I the Line, nalined ilerein.

SCHEDULE OF
.A't 1or-tS

F1:tB0
BAY LINE STEAMERS, . .

FORZ 1'PIIL
ANN-A!E'SIC LINE STEAMERS,.
CLYDE STEAMEI.----...

FOR N-
IA IA V.i exeept Fri:ayL,) at ; p. in.

Us FOR I
MERCIIANTS& MINERS' LINi.

FOR PR(
ME RCHANTS & MINERS' LINE.

.At Wilmi:
ie FOR BAI

BALTI1RE& SOUTHERN TRANSPORT.1

FOR PUIL
PHILADELPHIA & SOUTHERN STEAMilt

FOR NE
CLYDE & CO.'S NEW YORK AND WIL3UN(P- Connecting at each place with rail lines for

-r rent, rate, are givenand guaranteed.
e The followIng named Agents North will

line:
BALTIMORE.

W. H1. F1TZGFl..1LI). No. !. (;rman Street.
E. FITZGE4RALD, 50 South Street.

NEW YuRK.
C. E. BR' AINERD.:# Broadwav.

GREAT ATLAN'I
FAST FREICH

I Especially arangied for the movement of Cc
GOING NORTH.

e Leave *AUGUSTA, - - 7.40 a. m.
Leave tCOLUMBIA - .00 a. ni.
Arrive at WILMINGTON 7.15 p. Ul.
Leave WILMING 'ON -- 8/0 P. mi.
Arriveat :POIIRSM310UTII 4.00 p. ni.
*Connects c!oselv with inward boumif

Through Freight 'Trains on Georgia Rail-
road.

,Connecting with inward Freight Trains
from Greenville and ColuMbia Railroad,and Charlotte Division of Charlotte. Colum.
bla and Augusta Railroad.
'Connectin-closely with outwart-bourd

Baltimore, 7hilalelphiu, New York and
Boston !-.eamsbips.

AVERAGE TB
Augusta to Baltimore, 4 Days; Augi

New York, 5 Days: Ain
o G- For all inforrnation, Blank Bills of I

following Southern Agents of the Line:
H. M. CO'1TINGIIAM, Western Agent, At

Augusta; U. P. CLARK, Forwarding Agent,
F. W. CLARK,

As.qistant G-eneral Freight Agent,wilinlgton, -N. C.
Feb. 27, 7-tf.L

Clothaing.

WRIGllT &uOPPOCK
e Have the plea-ure of an'ouncito the
s citizens of Newberrv and strronudii" couni-
Lt try, that they have now in Store

A Full and Elegant Stock
OF

FILL INB WV[EI
Clothi tg, Hats, Cap,
B00TS, SHOES,

And a compkX::. ns.:crtmen: of

Gentlemens' Underwear,

~Umbrellas, Trunks,
Valises, Canes, &c.,

e4Al of wih w! be sold .u prices lo suit
th'e tmes.

AnI in-peedon 0" our Ot.rek i. slicited.

WRIGHT & COPPOCK,
- MOLILOHON ROW.

Oer. 7, 40J-tf.

-TSEED CA.4,

- o

Greenville & Columbia. Railroad.
On ad alter FridLy. Augm-t ''S. 1k74, the,

Passenger Trains ou the Greenville & ('olum:biai
Rail Luad, will run the following $chedu:e.
daily. Sundays excepted. connectin.:with Ni;:htrr:da on South Caroima lhailroau, uipad
down. ldo with Traii:s goic;: North :'id 'tut;Ih
ou Charlotte. Columbtia and Augusta R ailroati.
and Wilmh:gton, Columbia and Au u ta Rail-
road:

UP.
L.eave Colueba a.............73 an:

Arrive Greenville............ 'p :
-DOWN.

L.eave G e:-nviile..... .. ...'-: m
- .eIitn . . . . . . . . .. iia
S C'kesbury........... ..... ,

" Newberry........... ....I p n

Arrive :ci:::mbia.. . . ... ... -~. i

Aai.aitsos i.:. NCLi AM) nL.t:2 uiio. a iv.s.a.

Leave W.dialleat2..............44 a mn
- Perryvi!Pe............. : a m

iAuf U toil ....... . . ... ai:Arrive ;t Hl':'i:..... Sl' r. in~
('o::ticctin:r with down traia fromn GrCt.

Leave ltMton .. p m
S AUder-onl 4.r
" Pendleton :,sp m~

A"iv Perrvlle...... I'5 rn
A errv :lel. ..rt 15 pAccommodation Trains ruu oni%t ACbv ilk

On At derson Brzanch. bet ween t,ei~tot :.eA.n-
''e'!O., uan Tn',dayi-. ThI :. nd M ud:.-

Atk~ -ta and Rlichmnond .tir L!nc
RIailw.y.

pThe .llowir.g P'.senger Scheadu" wl te
operated o.. a:.d a tr M'udcy. Oct. lath. 1S74--
Run by ACat:a :Time.

GoIZ'O NonTH-ExPC.L.SS T2A.
Leave Att a................ . % 1pnm

-' L.eave " neca ' ................ 11 51p

L.eave(G: c ee'l" ....... ..... . .2a
L eave '.pa'rtanbaur 4.......... . .i I:.Arri- u t CharIo,t te.... ... .... .1r

G o Or ?oso:T--.au'i..s.t -ra.m
Leave Ch*arlot.te..... ........... ' !amf

- Leave Storta u rg...,,....it..... l a .~I n
Leave G '' a-e ' le. . ....., ... . . . I ' p n

IRA B. JONES,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PROSPERITY, S. C.

o( -n

Roads.

+-REAT
I FREIGHT LINE,
ibia and Auiusta. Wilmington,
1ington- & Welddn, Seaboard
tirg Railway and Steam-
ngtoya'and Portsmouth.
ili) Wharves a t nintou and Ports.or exposure t in through carss-d:"nPcequipmentfor all the neces_ities
tti 0Prton fWaclties of this Line,

it, ca refur hiiat ine, unbrokentransit ai.d low
.isregular:ytransmitedto Shippers and Con-

overcharge )touimly investigated by Agents

CONNECTIONS:
nouth, Va.
LTi110iE

Daily,7 p.m..DELPH1 iA.
.Mondys, Wednesdays and Fridays, 4 p. m.

- - Tresdays and Saturdays, at 4 p. U'.W YORX.
OSTON.

Tuesdays and Fridays.at 4 p. i.
- Wenlie,days and Saturdays, at 4 p. m.

igton, N. C.
LTI10RE.
TION COMPANY'S STEAMERS. Wednesdays

and .taturdays..ODELPLUIA.
IP C01PA 'S STEAMERS. Every Tuesday.
W YORK.
TON LINE -*Evcry Wednesday.
:l New England towns, to which lowest cur-

attend, in all respects, to the patrons of the
PHTLA DELPIA.

A. W. KILGORE, 44 South Fifth Street.

BOSTON.
G. H. KEITH, 7G W hington Strcet.
IC COAST LINE,"
T SCHEDULE.
tton and Merchandise on unequalled time.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave *PORTSMOUT11 12.00 m.IArrive at WILMINGTON 7.00 a.m.
Leave WIDIlNGTON - 8.00 p. I.
'Arrive at fCOLUM BIA 10.0u p. n.Arrive at tAUGUsTA - - - I. p. mi.
lCouinecting closely with !nward.bonl

Baltimore. Philadelphia, New York andBoston SZteamshipsA.
+Conneeting with outwird Freight Trains

of Greenville and Columbia Railroad. and4Charlotte Division of Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad.
'Connecting with outward Freight Trains

ofGr', Macon and Augusta, and Cei-tra1 R oads.

ROUGH TIME:
ta to PhiladelphIa,55 Days; Augusta to
,usta to Boston, I Days.
ading, Through Rates, etc., etc., apply to the

lanta. Ga.; JO IN J ENKINS, Soliciting Agent,Portsmouth, Va.

A. POPE,
General Freight Agent.Wilmin pn. N. C.; 397 Broadway, N. Y.;

and Columbia, S. C.

WiLMINSTON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R.
;HZ;Xr.L Pasm= DEPARTEXNT,

COLUBi1A, S. C.. May 15, 1871.
The following Psseuger Schedule will be ope-

rated on and alter Monacay, May 18th instant:
GOING NORTH.

No.2 Train. No. 4 Train.
Leave Columbia.........6. a.m. 8 45 p. nl.
Leave Florence. 12 25 p. m. 2.10 a. m.
Arrive ut Wilmiu:,ton. . 715 p. M. 7.15 a. m.
No. . Train makes close connection. vin Rich-

mond. to all points North, arriving in New York
at 6.4) a. mn.
No.4Train makes close connection, via Old

Bay .iee. and also, via Richmond. to all points
North. a: riving in New York at 4.25 p. mn.

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1 Train. No. 3 Train.

Leave Wilmington... a. mn. 6.1) p. mn.Leave Florene.......4.0 p. in. 11.37 p.m.
.Arr ive at Columnbia .. . S 55 g. mn. 4.00 a. in.
-Accommodation Train No.2 leaves Columibia

.dadly, dunday excepted.
Express Train No. 4 leaves Columbia every

night.
.Making close connections at Columibia for all

points douth and Wes.
Through tickets sold, and baggage checked to

all principl points.
rullmnan Palace Sleepers on'all night trains.

JiAMES AN~DERtSON.
G;eneral Superintendent.

A. P'OPE, General Passenger and TicketAgejst.

SPARTANBURG & UNION RAIL. ROAD.
The biollowing P'a.'en"er Schedule will be ope-

rated onz .nd after Mond.ay. June 1st. 1874:

DOWN TRIAIN. UP TRAIN.
Arrive. Leave. Arrive, Leave.

Sparianburg. ... 11.0 a. mn. 2.45
Batesville.. ....... 11.22 11.82 2 17 2.20
Pacolet...............511.I-
Jones4ville.......12.15 ].~.i.L 3
Union ville....... .. 12.55 J1 23 m25
Santuc......... 1.42 1.0 14. 1.5
Fish Dam........2.12216 ll 1.0
Shelton........2.28 23 u4 0.
Lyles' Ford......2.4S .3 1.2 03
Strothers...........307 3.5 1.0 l)0

Vsto2.22 p. . . 0

Tico1.50 11.45 11.
G ~ICItlLIO2. 21G:bt' 11.1 11\N.20~

LAlon.... . . .. 1 4 . m. 1

ln:e, co;z'inn' ot ie T.n. .NDh P.

forhthe only .: 'I l pe fromGr-r'
.i :k !o: Oier :4 t-: e 14. ;. i'

cacs r -e -'\ di:y~ iO iegis,
ittl..e4Rek;at.Te.:&aG. Tex:. , Abti. .

cag, o:meti. th- WreEth:\..h
fo;io.:o '.1l pcdnt. in T--~ A2.,

TS.ep of~ONE-i ch: int,-s--.

thta G,.,o :a-d li2'-m T--m~ Sdev

Anhathy redn.ibyee the ageni .: of
at.hi re:r:e:mam.b com aem5: o t
Socinfrnety.enh ou-d pu

applea:iaitiALBFTL:B. WRENSon
eastrnA;'t,Nshvie,t'iat-anolv.;i;e.
LouiI:.R.,UI.:a. E.SAREN1,.

Ill ) I)NRl ril2 ! dl

NEARK N. J.iUl

eC.10, 4 APTA ,95.0.0

AnyheLtUyMBAnbewnhO e L.o
anCOyar,MBmea, S.be orhi

pSo~ciy.o'. t
w.msrm:c:.m scsTi Tro 44.

Semi-o; ~ Pr eo

Qusatry.t Camn. ...mll,y a . crd

1d1rtii.J idrIIEH .D.Pebi:t
MntPleaNant. nea Irar:etor,.C


